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Production'
- Wins Praise
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YANK MOTHERS
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Lena Belle Tartar, director of
music in the Salem public schools

Broadcast Service The Rev. D.
J. Howe, pastor ot the First
Christian church, learned in Port-
land Friday that the Pentecostal
program which will be heard at
the church Sunday afternoon will

New Note Observed in Me has been chosen by J. N. Cham-- ;

Lee hiking club enjoyed a climb
to tLa top ot Snow Peak. Memorial
day. At Roaring riTer hatcheries
the aine mile hike began. Break-
fast ot bacon and eggs and hot-cak- es

was enjoyed at the halfway
mari. The view from the 4500 ft.
altlt Jde was well worth the stren-
uous effort required to reach thetop.

Members ' of the hiklnt-- elnh

De oroadcast from KOIN In Port-
land as well as from a Seattle sta-
tion. The program will start at 1
o'clock and last for half an hour.

bers. president of the Chamber or
Commerce, to serve as chairman
for the annual Atwater Kent audi-
tion contest.

Already notices have been sent
to several of the yewng folks in-

terested in singing, announcing
that the annual audition this year
woald be held on Wednesday eve-
ning. June 11 at the Knight Mem-
orial church, where the audition
was held last year.

Music teachers who have class-
es in Salem have also been noti-
fied of the annual audition, sug-
gesting that thev urge their pupils
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morial Day Exercises
In Europe

PARIS, May SO. (AP) Ame-
rica's gold star mothers today lent
a new note to Memorial day in
Europe.

The presence ot several hund-
reds of them at the several cere-
monies in France furnished texts
for speakers and inspired the thou-
sands who heard them with the
significance of the observance
which has been maintained in their
sister republic for three-sco- re

years.

A sermon by George Knebber, pas-
tor of a church in Akron, O., will
be a principal feature, in addition
to music by the Columbia cathe-
dral choir. Members of the local
church are expected to bring their
lunches to church and remain af-
ter the regular service to hear this
radio program.

A new idea in Auction 31m nt

Of all the excellent productions
given by the high sthool groups
this year in the student assembly
periods it took the Techne club
stunt presented Thursday noon to
literally "steal the show." Much
credit is due the advisor of this
group ot art students, Miss Rutk
Brauti.

Enthusiasm for the three-scen- e
idea which presented art from an-
cient to modern times started with
the smallest students and ranged
to the largest teachers, apparent.
Particularly commended was tha
second scene, revolving about the
religious and called the Monastery
Garden.

For this scene, central- - thema
for which was a stained glass win-da- y

and arch way at the rear ot
which was seen a rose garden, two
monks. Harold Pruilt and Ward
Horn, lighted the monastery can-
dles while off stage Lena Belle
Tartar sang an appropriate song
to organ and cello accompani-
ment. Two other monks. Willard
Moses and Fred Wolfe, knelt at
each side of the arch while Kath-
leen Phelps. In white nun's robe,
sang "In A Monaslery Garden."

to take part In the program. !

So far, responses to the notices
of the audition have been gener-
ous and already nine young folk j

making the trip were Jeane A-ndre, .Eleanor Barth. Na'oml
Fleet, Eleanor Chadwick. Jose-
phine Rodgers, Esther Black, Don-
ald Douris, Harold Leeper, Her-
man Ralphus, Edgar Rodgers.
Stanley Wilkinson. Paul Carpen-
ter, Victor Barth. De Wayne Dun-ca- r.

John Adlard and Lumen Nye.
Rfv. Harry Gardner accompanied
the group.

Mvak's band Mellowmoon Sat.

Trent used furniture. Tel. 511 .

Special summer prices on 16 in.
c:d fir mill block. 16 In. old fir

and inside wood mixed.
Screened hog fuel and our 16 in.

duty hog fuel burner. Fred
E. Wells Inc.. 280 S. Church.
Pr.oae 1542. .

Mm. Pauje Dies Mrs. Arietta

have sent in their applications,
and indications are that about the
same number will take part as in

novelties, pies, etc.- - Sat. night 8
o'clock at Salvation Army.

Going to Los Angeles 'next
week. Have room for two passen-
gers. Share expenses. Inquire Adv.
Dept., Statesman office.

Xursea to Graduate Invita-
tions have been mailed for the
1930 Salem general hospital
school of nurses graduating exer-
cises to be held Monday night,
June 2. at 8 o'clock at the First
Unitarian church. This is the 25th

With all France paying homage
to the mothers and the sons whom
they came here to honor, it was
pointed out that today's celebra-
tion and the pilgrimages would do
more than diplomacy could do to
smooth out the petty differences
that bad crept into Franco-Americ-an

relations since the close of
the war.

A "silent but complete under-
standing between French " and
American women bereaved by the

former years.
The only conditions for those

who participate, are that they
must be between the ages of 1 S i

war" was dwelt upon in several
commencement for th nhnni place by orators as certain to
There are three members of the overcome the "barrier of language

differences and difficulties of disclass: Marguerite Morgan. Van

and 25 years and that they have
not appeared as professionals.

Blank applications may be had
at the chamber ot commerce
There is no expense whatever to
those taking part in the audition,
nor is there an admission charge
when the program is presented.
According to J. N. Chambers, pres-
ident, the chamber ot commerce is
sponsoring the audition because it
is good experience for young mu-
sicians to take part in such mu-

sical affairs, and there is a chance
to win in the final state auditions
held next fall in Portland.

couver, Wash., Edna Kugel of Sa tance and endure above all tem
lem and Ruth Herghhprirpr nt Tn. porary and petty interruptions."

Too One of the exhibits in the marketing car of the dairy demonstration train to reach Salemdependence. Save for the thousands of graves
June 4 under the auspices of the S. P. A S. railroad and the O. 8. C. Extension service. This shows a trainof war dead that stretched out beOur huskv hi-ara- babv chirk bearing Oregon dairy products to world markets.fore them, the memorial day par-

ticipants in France saw sceneswill thrive now without extra ef Inserts P. M. Brandt, top, head of the dairy department of the college. Bottom, Paul . Marts,
fort Or eouinmpnt Started anrl director of extension, in general charge of the college phases of the train.which have been going on in thou-

sands ot American communitiesday old in stock. June prices. Sa
lem S petland.

The first scene depicted Egyp-
tian art. and carried through as
did all the scenes the spirit of the
times. In this, Alex Yolchok was
the pharaoh; Juanita Powell and
Rose Lee Lusbaum gave the main
Egyptian dance, with Roberta
Mills and Elizabeth Bonnell assist-
ing. Grace Holm and Kathleen
Fitzpatrick also took part in the
scene, art work for which was tha
inside of a temple with Egyptian
decorations.

The third and last scene was en-
tirely modern, the background be-
ing a circle of fight feet in dia-
meter with brilliant splotches ot
color. At one side was a golden
stair, at the other Roy Mack's
orchestra robed la modernistia
costumes. Participating in this
scene were Rosa Lee Nusbauru,
Jeanne Lunsford, Willard Moses.
Byron Lillie and Virgil Harrison,

since the close of the Civil War.
While America has its cemeteries LPopulation of County to Mlin which war veterans are group
ed, they are few. Here are fields

Let's Go! Boat Club races.
Spong's Landing. Sun. June 1.

Dies of Strange Disease Wal-
lace D. DeSouza. eight year old

of white crosses and green mounds.
beneath which doughboys and Spoilus sleep in everlasting glory,son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.

NEGROES "INSULTED"
NEW YORK. May 30 (AP)

The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
today announced that 55 negro
gold star mothers have declined to
make the pilgrimmage to the
graves of their sons under rules
they said the war department had
laid down providing for segrega-
tion my color.

Exceed 60,000 Announces
Local Census Supervisor

Partial returns on the 15th census for Marion county indicate

At Bony where General Persh
ing and Major General William

DeSouza, died Memorial day at
the home, 584 North 21st, of leuk-
emia, a rare disease which it took H. Johnston were speakers, a sol

enin benediction was pronouncedSalem and Portland doctors days upon the dead by Mrs. Mary C
Stolger of Miami, one of the moth
ers whose son rests where he fell

to diagnose. He had been ill six
months. Private funeral services
will be held Saturday morning at
11 o'clock at the home and in-
terment will be in St. Barbara's

that the population will reach 60.000 for the county, says Supervisor
R. J. Hendricks. Fully half of tfiis number will be found in Salem
and the suburbs to the city, It is estimated.

Nineteen rural district on which preliminary check has been
completed show a gain of 1.003 over 19 20. with the population this
year in these districts reaching 6.775. The rural districts and pre

on the "Hindenburg line."
On the slopes of Mt. Valerlen.

overlooking Paris in the Suresnescemetery. cemetery. Ambassador Edge laud
ed the American and French vet cincts and comparative figures are:

District 1980
Breltenbush precint 255

Dox on demonstration Sat. and
Mon. at State Street Market. S no erans and their departed and spoke

School bonds authorized by
Woodburn voters at a special elec-
tion May 16 are valid and will be
purchased by the state. Treasurer
Tom Kay announced this week.
He said minor irregularities in
the Issuance of the bonds would
not render them illegal.

The state paid $100.21 for each
bond which bears five and one
half per cent.

Irregularities included In the
transcript of the bond issuance
shows that the number of sheets
in the transcript was incorrectly
stated, the proof of publication
was omitted and a certificate from
the county assessor showing the
assessed value of all property In
the territory, was not included.

of a new era of peace. He praiseddal 1 pkg. regular price 25c, sec
results of the London naval con

1920
138
785
181
377

38

845

ference in which America and
France joined in a new attempt to
disarmament.

Mi SWT

ond pkg. 5c.

Going to Los Angeles next
week. Hare room for two passen-
gers. Share expenses. Inquire Adv.
Dept., Statesman office.

Tacoma Folks Here Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Raymond of Tacoma
are here spending the week end
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Sholseth. 155 West Su-
perior. Mrs. Raymond and Mrs.
Sholseth are sisters.

Carnival Dance Sat. Hazel Green

Salem Indian Training school 180
Oregon State training school for boys 180
East Salem precinct 604
ElkhOrn precinct 129
Oregon Tuberculosis hospital 261
Victor Point precinct 253
Balance W. Gervais precinct 26 4

Motherhouse of Benedictine Sisters In Oregon 7 8

West Stay ton precinct 430
Woodard precinct 324
Fairgrounds election precinct 1,109
Oregon Deaf school 139
Horeb precinct 158
Mehama precinct ,.. 3C6
Scollard precinct 619
Shaw precinct 282
South Silverton precinct 646
Balance Sublimity preciuct . 493

m
BE TOLD i

313

825
109
186
300
500
299
676

RADIUM RAY CURATIVE
NEW YORK (AP) Radium

emits three kinds of rays, alpha,
beta and gamma, of which the
second, beta, are credited with
the curative powers.

Of special Interest to the linen
and flax industry of Salem Is the
visit to this city Monday morning AND CLEANED

SCIENTIFICALLY
of Thomas D. Bowman, American
consul general at Belfast, Ireland. 6,775 5,072The consul is scheduled to speak iSalem's population had reach-- O

ed SC.161 yesterday, and it Is ex
at the chamber ot commerce
luncheon Monday noon and for a
consultation with business men 31following the luncheon.

The department of state. Wash

TEXTILES LEAD EXPORT
PRAGUE f AP) Textile exports

hold front rank in Czechoslova-
kia's foreign trade. Annual pro-
duction is valued at approximately
$420,000,000.

ington. D. C. wrote the chamber
of commerce, suggesting that all

pected It will go to 26,200 before
the books are closed. At the pres-
ent time the census headquarters
staff is bending efforts to finish
the Yamhill and Polk county
counts. Five enumerators, two In
Yamhill and three in Marion, are
still working. A mistake in the
count in Yamhill county's section

Potted plant3, 10c. Salem's Pet-lan- d.

At Waldport Warren Burtls
and family are spending the week
end at Waldport, their former
home.

Novak's band Mellowmoon Sat.

Wanted, competent girl for
housework. Tel. 2811J.

Officer on Vacation Atlee
Wintersteen. of the night policy
force, and his family are at the
coast on a vacation trip.

15 to 20 acres of potato land to
rent. Phone 111.

Speeding Charged Harvey L.
Trent of Dallas was arrested Fri-
day night by Salem police on a
charge ot speeding.

facilities be given Mr. Bowman for
studying the development of the
linen and flax industry in Salem.

He will be accompanied from
Portland by E. G. Robinson of

DEAD MAX JCST A LOG
NEW YORK CAP) In steel

construction language, "dead-man- "

means a log buried in the
ground for anchorage.

of the Grand Ronde Indian reser
Portland, who last year spent nine
mouths in Europe studying the
flax and linen Industry.

Week-En- d Special
Extra Strong

Peppermint
Lozenges

22c for 16 ounces

Two Lbs. for 40c

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front aJ
Ca..dy Special Store of Salem

Phone 107
185 N. Commercial

Quality P'ua Courtey

' J. N. Chambers, president of

vation, in which the enumerator
failed to make separate listing of
the Indians, has been discovered.
Mrs. Wayne Henry, assistant su-

pervisor, will be in that section
probably Sunday to straighten out

M. Page, 86, passed away Friday
afternoon at the home of her

.daughter, Mrs. George G. Alden,
after an illness of about three
weeks. In addition to her daugh-:e- r

he is survived by a eon, Ar-
thur B. Page of Hines, Minn., ten
grandchildren, Including Rodney
Alden of Woodburn and Mrs. W.
H. Abell of Beverly Hills. Califor-
nia, formerly Margaret Alden of
Salem, and one great grandchild.
t.i.eral arrangements have not
r--i been made. ,

Follow the crowds to Pacific
f ity on Friday, Sat. and Sunday.
Dancing, ball games. special
amcsemenf?. boating, fishing, air-;lar.?- s,

and anctlon sale of lots. F.
N. Woodry In charge.

Dollar dinner eieiy night 6:45
t3 S at the Marion hotel.

Leave for Wisconsin Two
nurses of the child health unit.
Miss Elizabeth Freeman and Miss
Benita Stroud, will leave Saturday
night for a two weeks' trip to Mil-
waukee, Wis., where they will at-n- d

the national publ" health
meeting. Miss Freeman

go as a delegate of the Ore-- m

Nurses' association. The trip
:s made possible through the
curtesy of the Commonwealth

7ur.d.

Novak's band Mellowmoon Sat.

Krlc Butler Home Eric Butler,
Mnr asrer of the Western Union of-t.c- cs

in Salem, returned last night
fn ui San Jose, Calif., where he
'.m. been for nearly three months
-- iudjing in the Western Union

S'Miool and mastering the new Sim-- l
'ex machines. He will be back in

office here from now on.

It's the talk ot jthe country at
Irre. everybody is going to Pa-

cific City Friday, Sat., and Sun--
iy.-- Bring your tents, the big days

a il! be Saturday and Sunday.

Going to Los Angeles next
week. Have room for two passen-sr- s.

Share expenses. Inquire Adv.
Drt.. Statesman office.

Kxhibltlon Planned An exhib-i'io- n

of junior life saving work
v ill be given Friday night, June 6

t S o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. pool
by the girls of the Junior life sav-tu- s

team of the Y. W. C. A. The
tem members are: Helen Ralph,
Anoka Coates and Ellene Moore.

Going to Los Angeles next
v ;ek. Have room for two passen-
ger. Share-expenses- . Inquire Adv.
I) pt.. Statesman office.

Will Visit Here Mr. and Mrs.
J O. Eng and Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Keif, all of Seattle, are expected
t ) arrive this morning to spend
t'.i-- week end visiting with their
friends. Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Erik-se- n

of the American Lutheran
church.

Lot's Go! Boat Club races.
Seng's Landing. Sun. June 1.

Classes Have Picnic Abont 50
members of the senior boys' and
girls' classes of the American
Lutheran Sunday school enjoyed a
picnic at Hatel Green park yes-

terday. Miss Mabel Lindeqnist is
teacher of the girls and A. A.
Kreueer is teacher of the boys.

Operetta, "Pickles." will be
presented at the Chemawa audi-
torium for the public at 8 p. m.
on Monday evening, June 2. Ad-

mission, adults 50, children 35.
g3te reserved.

Arrive From Portland Mr. and
Mis. Victor Collins and family are
here from Portland and have lo-

cated at 907 Tamarack street. Col-

lins is with the telephone and tele-
graph company and is here to as-

sist with the installation of new
er.iipment in the building here.

Thnrs. and Sat. Spec. Salvia,
p.Munias, marigolds and Kochia.

'i- - doz. Salem's Petland.

Pass Swim Tests Phillip Fer-r- U

and Menalkas Selander were
accredited as junior life savers
Thursday night at the Y. M. C. A.
when they completed the Ameri-o- n

Red Cross life saving tests.

Novak's band Mellowmoon Sat
Here for Weekend Evelyn

Bristow and Gertrude Wilhelm of
Eugene are here to spend the
weekend with the former's sister.
Helen Bristow of the city school
superintendent' office.

Pirate Date Set Date for the
snnual Masonic picnic baa been
set for June 21. Tke big event la

. Masonic circlet for the spring will
b- - held fct'Haxel Green. ; :

the chamber, and other officials
will meet the consul general at
the-- Miles Linen company, Monday
morning. After going through
through this mill, he will be

this matter.
YES- -

We Rent
Vacuum Cleanershown the Oregon Linen company,

Ob ltuaryl Following the. luncheon at the
chamber of commerce, Henry W.
Myers, superintendent of the state

FABRICATED STEEL OFF
WASHINGTON (AP) New or-

ders for fabricated structural steel
for the first four months of 1930
reported to the department of
commerce by 233 principal firms
totalled 1,0 16,000 tons as com-
pared with 1,232,000 tons for a
corresponding period In 1929.

penitentiary, will show Mr. Bow
man and party through the Ore
gon State Flax industry plant.

OUR SI OS. Used Pnmltare
Oepartmeat
151 N. HighParts Stolen K. L.Cycle

Grimes. 856 North 17th street

DeSouza
Wallace D. DeSouza, eight, died

May 30 at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. De-

Souza, 584 North 21st. Brother of
William. Private funeral services
at 11 o'clock this morning at the
residence, under direction W. T.
Rigdon and Son. Interment St.
Barbara's cemetery.

haa renorteri tn tha mIIm the
theft of Ivn pvlini1r hirrkli twn
pistons and two connecting rods

S a

PILES CURED
WltkMt ptlm r Imb at Hml

DR. MARSHALIi
St OragM BUg.

irom nis motorcycle.
Speeding Charged Dick Har

poie or fort orford. Wash., was

and up

HERE IS WHAT
WE DO .

1. Steam Clean the Chasfs.
2. Wash Car BodyThorou-l- y

with warm water.
3. Clean All Glass with Spe-

cial Cleaner.
4. Dry Car with dean, Soft

Chamois.
5. Vacuum Upholstery and

Floors.

arrested In Salem Thursday night
idon a charge of speeding
v

1

Page
Arietta M. Page, age 86. died

May 30 at 760 North Church.
Mother of Mrs. Dora P. Alden of
Salem and Arthur B. Page of
Hines, Minn.; sister of Anna Har-
rison of Muskegon, Mich. Notice
of funeral later by W. T. Rigdon
and Son.

TWO THINGS TO REMEMBER
By James W. Harrell

V
City View Cemetery

Established 1803 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetnal care provided for

Prices Reasonable OLDFIELD

ft--J iT KPS )
FATHER I

Eleven Rooms of Furniture and Furnishings of the
Home of Mrs. L. D. Brown, better known as the old

John Carson Home goes at

PUBLIC AUCTION
on

Tuesday June 3rd, 1 :30 P. M.
Located at 923 S. High Corner Mission

Consisting of 1 Large Hot Point Electric Range; 1 Easy Elec-

tric Washing Machine with self dryer; 1 Mohair Davenport,
nnd Arm Chair to match; 1 Mohair Cogswell Chair J 1 Mahog-
any Davenport Table; 1 lovely Walnut Book Case and --Desk
combined; a lot of good Books; 1 Floor Lamp; 1 Walnut End
Table; 1 lovely Walnut Dining Room Suite consisting of large
Buffet, Ex. Table, Server, and 6 Diners, with Velonr Seats;
1 French Grey Bed Room Suite, consisting of 2 Bow Foot
Twin Beds with coil springs and silk floss mattress, one S
glass Vanity and Bench, High Boy, Desk and Chair, Rocker
and Stand Table; 1 Ivory and Walnut Bedroom Suite consist-
ing of 4-- 6 Bed, Double Deck coll spring, good mattress, large
Dresser, Chiffonier with glass and S glass vanity, 2--2" Post
Twin Beds cod springs and mattresses. Ivory Dresser; 2 Com-
mon Twin Beds with springs nnd mattresses; 1 large Oak
Wardrobe; large Princess Oak Dresser; 1 Singer D. H. Sew-
ing Machine; 1 Child's Chiffonier and Dresser; 1 good Axmin-ste- r

Rug rSxlO'S"; 5 Boom Size Rugs; 1 Fluff Rug; Leather
and Oak Chairs and Rockers: 1 Oak and Leather Davenport;
1 Oak and Leather Morris Chair; 1 Hall Chair; 1 Oak Bed-
stead; 1 Smokers Stand; 1-- 4 Sec. Brass Fireplace Screen ; And
Irons and Tongs; Oak Magazine Rack; Breakfast Table and
S Chairs; 4 Queea Ann Walnut Diners; 1 small Refrigerator;
1 Hot Point Electric Sweeper; 1 Haad Vacuum; Ironing
Board, K. Utensils; Aluminum Roaster; Fruit Jars; Fall leaf

' Table; Garden Hose; Laws) Tools; Wicker Chair; Awnings;
K. Cabinet; Child's Chair aad Table; 1 Scythe nnd Saatb;
Kdison Phonograph; Bubber Boots; Baby's Bed; Lawn Tools,
and maay other thing that space will not permit to adver-
tise. Be there Tuesday next, 1: SO P. M.

29X4.40
30X450interest jflemoriai

04.95
. 5.75
. 6.55
. 7415
. 0.75
. 9 35
. 9.76

$arb FTieaJ
Modrtdy

PkOM
aso

28x4-7- 5

31X5.00
28X5.25
30X5.25
31X515 S0.15A

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast tea miaates from tbe
heart ot towa 1 REMEMBER that this life is a treadmill for father.

REMEMBER that a ased car bought hero will make Ufa2 more worthwhile. Real bargain value im practically ev-
ery standard make automobile.

28 Four Paaaeager Victory Dodge Coupe
Just like new . $850.00 swJimw!fDiII,f-

: ,
-- 7

i lavite U la Yaw Next Ejowont "1

2 Overland Sedan Body fa Good shape, (OA If AA
Motor in good conditio . &3dUU

ntSS,- - 225.00!
aad Numerous Other Good Buys

4
1 nlit . (

F. N. Woodry
Auctioneer

Mrs. L. D. Brown
Owner(rMJ . Phono

44PHONE 511I PAT CASH FOP USED FURNITURE Stop j

Setric

"Baying Safely Menus Baying of a Reliable Dealer"

Bdnestc Co.
474 SO.COMMERCIALSTPH0NE423

D0D6& BROTHERS. MOTOR; CARS'

Come to Pacific City on Saturday and Sunday
Big Dance, Entertainment, nnd Auction Sale ot LotsIndoofHatUH

LLOYD T. MJCBOK Eg


